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Ad aadetiarstateresledwlll
bear Waled that the regular circu-
lation et • "STAR AUND NENTILNEL"
Is week la that of & ether
paper pnblialini in the Coanii4y,being
read weekly by net less Ikea 11.000
eerweam.,

THE stilfL6 IN COMMON lICHOOI

The agitation in regard to theeAciu-
, sion of the Bible from the Common
Schools continues. The religious
journals of the country genertilly,with
the leading secular press, have been
discussing the matter pro and con—the
general line of argument belt:gin favor
of exclusion either as a matter of right
or as a concession requisite to save the.
Common School system itself. Practi-
cally, we presume there are few lit-suy
Schools in which the Bible is usell as
a text-book—graded Readers, specially
prepared by practical educators, being
found as essential to successful teach-
ing in this department as in Arithme-
tic, Grammar, Geography, Philosopb#,

'fiThere was a time; long years ago,
when Pike's or Jesse's- Arithmetic,
Webster's Speller, and the New Testa-
ment, constituted the text-booksofday
Schools. Not so now. Hence the
question of its exclushin is mainly 'a
theoretic one, and if theConcession will
'atop the clamor against our Common '
School system or disarm essential hos-
tilityoto it, by silencing the cry of sec-
tarianism, much will be gained. We
cannot afibrd'to endanger our system

-of popular education—nor is It.a Ise to',
prejudice it by courting au agitation
*which must array against it the bit-
ter hostility of the Catholic Church,
in addition to the,powerful influences
always at work against iducationtased
on taxation. When it comes to striking
down theCommon Scheollystem it-
self—or what is virtually the same
thing, appropriating the school fund
to the support of 'sectarian Schools—-
there will be littleor no difference be-
tween the true friends of popular edu-
cation. • Presbyterians, Lutherans,
Methodists.Reformed, Episcopalians,
and Catholics, have, of -course, a right
to organize and supporta/manyparish
Schools as they see fit; but they have
no right to demand aid from the State.
The argument for the exclusion 1f the,
Biblefrom our Common Schools ou-
t& ground of sectarlanisM, as repug-
nant to the provisions of our State and
National Constitutions, will apply
with even more direct power against
the maintenance of purely sectarian
Schools by State aid. An unsectaria
system of State education does not
necessarily imply an irreligious sys-
tem. One of the central Ideas of our
Government is religious liberty. 'We
have grown to be a great nation be-.
cause here religious liberty is best un-
derstood and most perfectly enjoyed.—
We-represent in our people all shades
of religious opinion and belief, and
while the reading of the Bible in our
Common Schools can do no body any
harm,there does seem to be plausibility
in the demand that neither the Prot-
&stant nor -Donny, version of the
Scriptures should be insisted on in
Schools . embracing the children of
Protestant., and Catholics. On this
point the Catholic Church is a unit,
and is backed by t he whole body of
Jews, Freethinkers, and many Protest-
ants. By yielding' _this point, the
charge of_attWianism, alwaSTrpecious
:....u-potent among the masses, is re-
moved, and any further assault upon
the Common School system must
Aand ou the basis of hostility to popu-
lar education—a basis which will Make
a simple square issue,that can be ea, ly
met and promptly decided.

Tut; example of the Presbyterians in
uniting in one Church organization
after thirty years of division Is having
its effect upon the Methodists. Like
the Presbyterians, their divisions have
not proceeded from doctrinal dissen-
sions, but from questionsof moral and
ecclesiastical discipline. The Protestant
Methodists withdrew from the miither-
Church on the question of lay repro:
Natation in their ConfereneeS; and on
the appointment of ministers by the
Bishops. So far as appointment; are
concerned, the power of the Bishops
to appoint has been so modified that it
is pretty generally known before a
Conference assembles where the princi-
pal portion of them are to 'be assigned.
The admission of the laity to the Gen-
eral Conference, on which the Protest-
ant Methodists withdiew, has at last
triumphed, and a .movement will be
inaugurated for a re-unftm of the tw o
bodies. The abolition of Slavery, has
removed the rock which split the
Methodist Church North and South,
and although. the recent overtures of
the Northern:Bishops, looking to a re-
union, were rejected .by the Southern
Bishops, we may look for an early
consolidation of the different branches
of this- powerful religious organiza-
tion.

Tan Maryland Legislature met at
Annapolis on Wednesday;- The Sen-
ate is composed of 25 members and the

• House 86—both branches unanimously
Democratic. Through the treachery
of President Johnson and Gov. Swan
Marylliadwas handed overbodilyto the
Rebel, Democracy, maui today there is
not a State in wont neea or rc-cee-
struction, save.possibly Ketucky. Her
controllingpollticianswould to-dayilf
they dare, restore Slavery, ignore tdl
the results of the War for the suppras-
Won of the Rebellion, and re-instate
Jeff. Davis and theRebel GoVernmeat.
The only hope of her loyal people lies
in the 70,000 colored voters who next
year, finder the Manhood Suffrage
amendment, will have a voice in
Maryland politics. Winter Davis had
sagacity enough tosee drat Maryland's
adhesion to Republicanism depended
on the enfranchisement of the colored
men, and courage enough to urge it
when the Legislate power of the
State was under.Republican control.-Ms counsels welefejected and to-day
Maryland rams the fruit i# intense
Rebel- domination. ' •

WE observe- In the Cluunbersburg
Repository of 22d ult., that a valuable
Mineral Spring has- been disebvered
near chambersburg, From some mys.
;srlotta4tdlSol4- we judge it to be on or
sear the property lately owned b' Col.
McClure. •

We hear, privately, that it is the
purpose of the presenegivners to_apply
this winter, .t the legislature for an
eppropriatkolor the erection of

.

uita-
hie Rotel buildings ; and that the _citi-FAIOns or Chasnbeeaburg will pros the
=atom with their usualvigor and un-
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The Legislature metbnTuesday and

both Houses organized by electing the
officers previously agreed on by the
Republicans caucus. The Senate
Officers arc ns follows:

Speaker—C. R. Stinson, et Norristown.
Chief Clerk—George W. Eismagsli,Philadelphia.
Assistants—Lndieir Rogers of MoKest,

and E. Williams, of. Allegheny.Transciiibing.Clerks—lN tn. G. Boalcr, E.
(wan.. Isaac Bodine and Peonies
Hiestand..

Wm. M. Randall, of Schuylkill, was
the Democratic caucus nominee, for
Speaker, but Senatbre Buckalew ;Ind'
Brown refused to vote for him. On
the announcement'of the vote a sharp
passage took place between Randall
and Buckalew. Randall said he !qid
not expected toreceive Mr.Buckaleves
vole ; he had not looked for the vote of
any renegade," to which Buckalew re-
plied that "it was unnecessary to re-
epond to such an observation coming
frcite such a source." Mr. Buckalew
was U. S. Senator for six years, his
time expiring on the 4th of March last,
when Senator Scott succeeded him.—
He will be a leading man in' the Ren-
ate. -

When the Somerset district was call-
ed two certificates wete offered, one by
Findlay (Dem.) and one by Scull
(Rep.) Mr. Wallace moved to admit
Findlay, as _having a prima fucie
claim, butl.on motion ofMr. White the
matter was referred to a special com-
mittee of three to report within six
days.

• •

As the Democrats liad'a majority of
one of the old Senators holding over,
an attempt was. made by 'Wallace to
get Findlay Into hisseat before the new
Senators were sworn in. But the
Speaker ruled the motion out of order,
aud that the Senators eject whose seats
were uncontested must be sworn in be-
fore any motion could. be entertained:
Wallace appealed, but the Speaker re-
fused to entertain the appeal, and or-
dered the new Senators V) be sworn.—
This gave the Republicans a majority--
Wallace's nice scheme was nipped in
the eud, and the senate proceeded to
organize.

The House elected the following of
flcers :

Speaker—B. B. Strang, of Tinga.
Chief Clerk—James L. Selfridge, North

ampton.
Assistants—Jno. A Smull, ofHarrisburg,

and Edward G. Lee.
Transcribing ClerkF—George A. Bake

(wen, Isaac Moorhead, James L. Alen.
John M. Kilburne, J. F. Humes and John
L. Morrison.

For Sergeant-lit-Arms—Thomas Wikn,
with four assistants :—G. H. Husky, John
McFadden, Warren McCreary and H. M.
Straushaugh. .

For Doorkeeper—J. H. Hall,- with three
assibtania, viz :—Jonu Ruat, Jams .Seutt
and Stephen J. Hurt.

For Messenger—W. W. Gibson, with
three assistants, viz:—Anthony McMahn,
W. W. Wright and George C. Anderson.

For Postmastter—Augustus Betkeit, with
William Shields as Assistant.

For Superintendent of Folding Depart-
ment—James Reems.

R. B. Brown, of Clarion, was the
Demoeratie.enucue nominee for bpeak
er, and the vote siood. .E•trang 59,
Brow u 40

G6VEIL :1. OR'S M ESSAG E

(kit. Geary's Message was sent to

the Legislature. on • Wednesday. It
reaches us too late for Publication this
Week, being a lengthy docuwent, coy

ering 30 octavo pages. As we expect
to give. it infull in our next issue, We
content ourselves to day with a brief
abstract of its more important provis-
ions. - •

The message opens with a reference
to the blessings ofhealth and prosperity
illjoyed during the year, and urges the
responsible nature of the duties devolv-
ing on the Legislature.

The State Finances are represented
to be eminently satisfactory. The re
ceipts from all sources during the year
amounted to $6,254 636.65, and the ex
Peuditures to $4,853,774.16, leaving a
balance of $F,400,66149 in the Treas-
ury.

The StiteiDebt on the 30th of No-
vember, 1869, was W,814,540.95. At
the beginning of Gov. Geary's sclulitt
istration in 1867 itstood at $37,704,409.
77. Since then the debt has been re-
duced .51,889,868.82—0 f which $472,-
406.18 werepaid the last year.

The Governor renews the recom-
mendation thatlthe.Leg islature require
the large balances accumulating, from
time to time, in the hands of ItheState
Treasurer, tobe invested in State bonds,
whereby a large saving to the Treat.-
111 would be secured; and the 'dis
graceful annual scramble for thatoffice
done 'Way-with,_-

There are within- the State 1,971
school districts; 13,06 schools i 2,4A5
graded schools ; 12,900schooi directors ;

713, superintendents ; -17,142 teachers,
and 615,753 pupils. The average cost
of tuition for each pupil is ninety-sev-
en•cents per -month. The whole cost
of tuition for the year is 63,500.7048.
Total owl, includingexpenditures ofall
kinds during the year, $6,986,148.92.
Estimated value of school property
.$14,045,632.- It is estimated _that 6500
Children are %Vending private schools,
leaving 75, II out of 975,753 children,
In the S • . ..t attending schools of
any kind.

The whole number of children ad•
knitted into the Soldiers' Orphans
Schools since their establishment was
4;509; 307 have been disCharged on or.
dors, 518 on age, and 51 have died,
leaving 3,631 at the end *of the year.—
It Is estimated that $534,500 will be re•
quired tti support these schools during
the next year.

'The' Governor recommends the es-
tablitthurent of a Home for Disabled
Soldiers, and the, adoption orMitable
legislation to bring the insurance cow
panies of the State -under proper CO- 11-
trol—to prevent the recurrence ofruch
disasters as the:,. Avatiebtle mining
slaughter—to secure a proper 'nape°
Lion of gas and gas-metres:_wherever
used, and sundry . other matters per-
taining to State administration.

The Message closes with a brief refer-
ence to-National affairs. The Hewn-
strtietidn measures of Congress are
endorsed. Ajudietous protection and
encouragement of American manufaa
tures, lahor, and products, is nirged.-
Shestruggling tulans receive a kind
*Word, aid the -Crovetiluks. the
Natindalboxternknent aWd. In some
*ay V/a ,them ,§eng hand.' He
opposes any eon of of &leo'
currency, and holds that w UAWearly
resumption of specie"paymetita is de-
sirable, it should not tom; by inju
dicious

NEw Year's day wasvery generally
I observed as a holkla,v throughout the
country. Everywhere there appears
to have been quite a revival of the
good old fashioned custom of paying
congratulatory visite. At Washington
the President, Members PI the Cabi-
net, and prominent officials kept open
house. To the credit of the Cabinet it
is announced that no liquors were dia-
. .nerd on the occasion, tea and coffee

being substituted, The City papers
a/so Rollo the fact that the custom of
furnishing liquors-1g cellars on New
Yearie day, was liegtalythepeneed with
tWe year--a sixt ,palutary
dant% .
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bun briet refetth& to the ConNT
I Finances and thestreet run:tolling to t.‘
large deficiency; has waked up the
County officials, and through the
Compiler we havethe admission that.
the County Debt, ."after decittetinje
amount of outstanding taxes, latttritti•
less 1115,000." As these outstand-
ing taxes average about $15,000; it may
beitsaumed Under the Compiler's ad-
mitiffon, that the Debt is in the neigh-
borhood of $50,000.. This will be
startling news to the tax-payers of the
County. From the Compiler's own
showing this deficiency dates back a
long time—growing worse year
year—and yet it has been carefully
connealed lion] the public in the annu-
al statemei I.s. With this develop-

rit'
~metbe ntlcessity for a hill and frankexhibit of the County Fi tutees at the

approaching settlement, :4-required by
11 law, becomes more titan ever impera
Live. We s repeat that lonnealment
breeds susphuion. If all e right, there
can be no harm in showing it.

As to the_qmtptiler's lahored defence
of.the management of Li* County Fi
nances and its disingenuous 'Compari-
son with Borough and School matters,
we shall have something to say here
after— simply remarking now that this
nervousaux iety about "extravagance,"
before it has been chasZl, hooks sus
picious. Some one has said that "con
science:makes cowards of us all."

MR. ALFRED H.. Louts, fornie\rlythe proprietor and editor of the Spec•.
tatur of London, has come to the,
United States to live, and has declared,
•uis intention to beutime ai Amerkwn.
citizen.. He will reside in Ntiw York
and will there practice lily profession as
a lawyer. Mr. Louis is-.one of the
ablest English journalistsand .writer- 1
and during the Rebellion his pot ,

pen did effective service in advt.- -,ty ut
our cause. He has great faith in the
American Republic, and his al,siion
wentof English citizenship is evidence
of the sincerity of his convictionii
close study of the tendencies of politi-
cal events has ltd him to the conclu-
sion that the UnitedStates isto beconie
the 6entre., of the English race, and
that Great Britain and all her colonies
are destined at no very distant day to
form very intimate relations with this
Republic, one result of which will be
to maintain t genuine equilibrium
among nations, and to abolish the
-enormous' military establishments
which now everywuese burden audex
haust the people. This opinion; form-
ed after yours of study and travel iu
every part'of the globe where English
is spoken, has led him to establish
himself on this-aide of the Atlantic.

Witaar on the sad et—what is the Star's
opinion of Borough Accounts ? There
ate those who %ma:l4We to be informed,
not rmly us to how suca Acc ,utus are mule
up, but whether they ate made up at all.
—Compiler.

The "Stal-'s opinion" is that "Bor-
ough Accounts" and all municipal ac-
counts bearing on the tutuagement
and disbursement` of public funds,
should be published for online tufor
illation.. And if Borough authorities do
nut see tit voluntarily to publish sup h
accounts, we should be glad to have

le Legislature etiaet a law re?uir•irry
them to do so. Tax payers have aright
to k bow what b ~.outes of their money.
But there is a law requiring: Count)
Comtnissiouel s to publish an4ually de
tailed statements of receipts mid esioett
ditures, and our demand is that they
do what the law requires. The Cow
missioners of Democratic York atm
Cumberland give these statement
fully and satisfactorily. Is there'any.
thing in thy Stances of Democrat',
Adams that 1% on't bear a little day
light ','

ToF contest for State Treasurer has
developed an unusual amount of feel-
log, the tsititetitailliS being Mr. Mackey,
the present incumbent, and Lieu.
Irwin. _Mackey's predecessor. Each is
supported by influential friends, ant
it is said prominent railroad cud bank
officials are mixed up with the fight.-4
The salary of the state Treasurer Iw
Small, but the heavy cash balances its
the Treasury, alld the control of tin
places of deposit, constitutes the bane
over wh,ch a disreputable fight is year
ly made. If Gov. Geary's recommen
dation that this surplus be, from time
to time, deposited to the credit of the
State, had. beep adopted; the State
would have *lived a large arnomo. of
Inter. st, rittilthese demoraliaing con-
tests be avoided.

The despatches from Rome In regard
to the doings and probable action of
the ilEcurnenieal Council are very con-
tradictory. Trw, sessions being secret,
and the members berhg plsr-ed under
rigld'obligations ot,seereey as to the
discussions, it is difficult to get the tru.
facts. The position of the American
prelstes is not known, some despatches
claiming them as hostile to the dogmas
'of. Papal jutallibility and Temporal
Supremacy, and others as positively
asserting their adhesion to both One
of the lust despatches represents that
seven of theprelates of the Church, in
eluding Cardinal Ramp:bar and two
American Bishops, have spokenagainst
Pltpul Itifalliullity.

POSTMASTER General is plikkrig
bold el:fiat to break Bp the swindling
by variOns fictitious firms in New
York City, ' who advertise counts rfeit
money, imitations of greenbacks, &e.
He has instructed the Postmaster at
New York to return to theDead Lettur
office all letters , addressed to these
thins as fast as received, relying on
Congress to sanction the order.
large number of letters have already
reached the Lead Letter office viith
remittances of various amounts, and
the excitement-among the swindlers
is intense. They deny the right of the
Postmaster General tints to tamper
with Ails, and threaten suit,

THE Hartisbnre..Daily Teigraph
kuus been enlarged and heia donned' a
new dress, and now presente a hand
Kane oe, worthy of th e cen
OM nr the party. The Te/egraph
is a live Repuhilean kinrngl, MAI we
are glad to notice this evideaceof prop.
perity. It will furnish ': during the

interfull , reports of the doings of the

1Legislature. ,ina--46 a year; dar-
ing the eaiid of the Legislature,
11.500.

Tun cane of pr, fichoeppe, came. up
in the Supreme Court DP lifunclay, butwas poittpoued to thellrat Mouaity ip
February, to stilt convenience of
Romusel. Win. H. Miller, E.g., open-
sitter Subeeppe, in a card claims to
hive dtbeoverea evidentot alone the
thel going to show the genuineness of
Mite Stelnecke's sigirtetore:to the Will,
whioh hwl bpin regarded ae s .forgery.

-On IdOnday the Interoutot,with. Pah:lie debt of Booth. cuticula wag own-
mputed to would tu coin. TWO is,the
flust of the Rebel Mato- which low
kaiken this fillet. and Use AN* has
been to_gratty .Increasethoodatof 14

i.:,,,'. - ot

EDWIN M,
iktexitifkater.srces.

..awa.
"D•1181117 Washittgton correspon&ltt

-of the INIIIII.OO AdVeilliber writes:
in 1864, if lam right inntr r icilki gti dy, I went. up to the War De-

tatitm,ust. aim* .10 o'clock in the morning,
eagfastiatitb others to see Secretary

Stanton .in the Adjutant's office. Theta
were a dozen or more`of us, and we had to
sit half an hottr bstore work gave him a
chance to Mime Ilium Ibe inner room.—
Wbeobe came he stood usual by' the

tdealkandloiattoseh-twat slorY, fir re
quest, orpetition. • Third or(AMU In coin-

ing forward-Was a toughly dressed elderly
man, evidently embane•sed by,fiuding him-

. self face to face with the power of the War
Office. He stated his' business in a few
viouds One of his vessels had been used
by the Government, and was now out of
repair at New Orleans; be wanted permis-
sion to send down there from New York
certain things, cordage and canvas in part
for refitting the ship, 'so that be alight get
it to sea. He • offered no papers to show
who he was or prove the truth of his story,
and none where called for by the Seeetary.

Mr Stanton eyed the man withdoubt and
suspicion ; cuidage and canvas were con-
traband of war, and be thought the tale.a
mere 'cover for trade with the enemy. Re
stood silent for a moment, and then broke
out in wrath. His fist words were : "I've
a good mind to send you to the Old Capt-
ion" The man drooped back a step or
two, and then, evidently Supposing his re-
quest had not been understood, b gun to
speak again—hesitating and. stammering,

`and maktug his case Worse andworse
every syllable. The Secretary's voice was
not loud, but you could not helpfeeling
:hat it was intense with passion,- "Nut an-
.gber word, sir! How dare you come be.e
with such a story ? Permit to send cordage
to New Orleans ? No eta no sir ; you'll

„get no such permit. Are you tredlug with
lute rebels, or just geulug ready to trade ?

Permit!—l'll give you a permit to the Old
Capitol first! We've had lot; much of this
shipping contraband goods. I'll ' not give
you a permit, sir ; watch you, and if fdud you trading shut you up sir—shutyou up, sir! Do you hear? Now go about
your business, sir, and be careful that we
don't get hold tit you. notgive :you a
to:mit—that's my answer I"

This view illustratei one side of Mr.
Stanthn's character. He was at all times
ahltraiy and unreasonable, but it was in
the public service— he did not always have
ime or heart toe. considering private rightt.

Theold man 101 l the offkro in confusion, and
with tears falling down his cheeks. The
others of us stood iu some fear and great
amazement, for we knew very well what
might oe in.that threat about the'Old Capi-
tol. Surne ofus went away without making
atiown any business—doubtless we all
breathed freer once outside the building. It
was no time fur asking favors; the dullest

us understood that well enough.
Two or three days later I was at the de-

p trtinent again—this time after businees
11.,urs, about tour o'clock in the evening.rue Secretary saw me in the Adjutauer
room, and call me to pi IVatie office. "You
were here the other day when a man want-
ed permission to send some supplies down
to Nt NV Orleans?" I answered th it I w.s.
"Abd you remember what took plactC then?"
I ventured to say that I thought none of u'
whc were present would forget that morn-
ing. "Well, well—never mind that; I we-
very unjust to that tit 10, aid I w to find
him again. I felt awry after he went
tway—l lo dced into hid ca-c, and
serve.I the country ; we w:/wed tile yess,-I,
and he let us have it fit almost nothing; it s
our business to put it in good order. He
don't want el permit, but I "eget to appolo
gize to him. I've got Itia• none—du you
oruow if he's La ‘town, and where he mayay:
ta.. found ?" Happily I knew ; be was at
the hotel, much cast down and d Jected.
"Will you go and , give him my respects,
sad ask him to come up to my houv, at six
o'clock—or stay, I'll send a tarn with pot."
And he called s clerk or me-senger, .This
man will show him where I live. You tell
tint what I've said to you. It. was wron*

unj.ist in me to speak to him as I
We found. the old gentleman at dinsel„
He sta:ted and turned pale when I said NW
wit:ranted by Mr. Stanton, but I soon
made him understand how ho would be re
ceived. When.he returned from the &ere-
soy's house he was hi an ccatacy ofdelight:
"He's a good man, and can have wis:-
ever I've got that will help on ilia w .tr I,:r
the old flag., under which I've ruled so
tong."

THE fREHERICK,BEEH HATTLE
One ereitlng we received a report from
ur c ,riespobdent in the field before Fred

et leksburg. It was the story of a battle and
di feet. Wp wanted perunt-slon to scud

sometbing of it to (be 4clpe‘ liBer thnt
night by telegraph. To get that we went
to Mr. Stanton's lionse. He was at dinner
when my friend's card was presented. The
set vent Came out to sty that he would fin
WI his dime r tinkle our business was
urgent. Ws returned word that we had a
letter from the faint with Important news,
hut would wait his pleasgre qr p.onveul-
ence. Re came at ones--asked ab,,ut the
report, how it got here, and' by whom it
w,,s'wrltten, ,Now sit down and you,
may read it to me-1 shall see what's In it
(picker so, then I shall if I read it myself. '
Just as my' friend began reading, little
Ella, of four or Ave years, came running
oat from the dieing-room and stood by her
father's put his arm tenderly
about her, and she nitstlstl tlire while the
!Ong story of war, and Woo:laud death and
detest was rqii It was a picture I can
never forget—lS3 strong man and the little
child so together. I think of ft always
whett I briar •hltp .spoken of as without
feeting'or sympathies,

Toward the end of the letter was meet ion
of a young lieutenant who bad died brave-
ly In action. "Read that again," said the
Secretary. AO when it bad been read be
answert d : "As goodahoy la t ever kn ew,
with a good women for a mother," speak
lug the words v4:49110 enitotion. When
the reading' was over, ke tqlti 'us how we
might nse the report.' We rose to
bat be asked us to wait a few minutes and
excuse 'hick- So we sat 'for his return,-
There was's awed light In his eyes as he
entered, anda gravereverence in the tone
of his voliie whet} l;p hauded us &letter :

~_44;t l, to his 14100r will Y.Q. caall l fur
me? I want it to go forward tq iiiibt•They kotiw not this man who called lahg
harS6 lOW cruel. Tito Secretary was stern
awlSella his dudes; Alite man was elmplisandlgting, and true-hearted,/UAWwill tell of the officer's vast labors andrepoosibliltles ; seine. of us must forever

winfl rtleßd end citizen as hewas in all his pirate .71441 199? Offff aPInpriglit and helpful and of gracious apt
now STANTON DID ,BUSSNMIL

"Gelb," the comaPaialeatoltbe O&M°Tribunek< in bib letter of December Of,

At this safe Animal, after the war, whenciviiity and soft'rails fie' ata premium,
we Andk easy to massufelltantifn by *4gentleman's tape measure, applying or
Lillipsts' code to *Aim Scth tan*

tioa *Mat alunanithvildsthan by any Of
their kitt}a 'allot/44M b"'" of full"
Owen, Se Walt ik Mtn 9103 1 19.4Y:u4patch, of Instantaneous
of his judgment, .procesies
amolimitms, 'POPO Paaa*rate 'lr 0 11 11advisers, MOM lO'be palm! I vimthan a genotiman. Ha hod no polish*
yorpcuto ;allow WhoWARparty toOr
palace nothing totPc!iil4s,ar, hat gije
lost that hs thlt="00,010 •atoVAttUlf s maimstiiirS44,o4 ap egi

PER

blood ifeittthe commies( of fOrtyMons
and tiMesuite of muded: He was ridden
c'owil,;aot only by multitudes of thieves,
butlorloitering offi ce* politicians sea-r ing Pieferments for their conatittietits,
by tetak of thousands of men and women
wishik to go through the lines to visit
theirems and brothers, and many of them,
in the Attleness of their responsibility, and
the greatness of their private sactilices,
were be the triune of mind to be quickly
wounded at a refusal. It was In that
period that.the State possessed a man who,
aboveail others, had the power to retuse,
and the energy to say "No t"

I.was once in his of when it was
crowded with people of all sorts, all seek:
leg something, or listening for some fancied
purpose or Piece of information, gad this
was his way of disposing of them :

"What do you want?" to a woman.
"I waut i pasts to see my husband in

Camp Stanton."
"You can't go. Next."
"I want permission to copy the papers in

the Smith court martial."
"What furr
"To make an appeal."
"Comeagain to-murrow. 111 think abaci

"But---"
"Come to-morrow (in a high key.) Pees

um I Neu!"
"I want a pass to City Point, tio find the

body of my ion."
"Let me see your letter of recommenda-

tion! Yes! You will have it. Stand
aside there. What are you doing here?"
(to an laver with a star on his sboulder--a
General.)

"Why, Mr. Secretary, I though I'd look
MSII

"Go to yotir Brigade I It I And you in
nth District, within six Miura I'll put you in
the Carroll Prison amongst the common
deserters. Go. NO4t

The nem, man puts up a paper, and says,
senientiouskr :

wantAkai !"

"That yuu shall have. Orderly, take
kiln to General Townsend, Next."

And so the endle-a levee Went on, aggra-
vated by all manner of eplandea; and lu the
whole terriflu revulatirm, in the agitated
auditottterit% Republic, there seemed to be
but one man aware that theta was war lir
the /and, earnest and bloody war, to be
grappled, driven trick, and brought to en
end. •

SCENE IN Mg WAR OFFICE ♦/TEE
51J01L211 .16 D6I,SA7

Inin thePhilthlelphia Poet.]
Mr. Suwon said it palsied him to see the

opinion so prevalent that Mr. Lincoln was a
habitual joker, and never serious. He said
It was a great error, and relived the follow
lug incident to prove the injustice of the
popular impression : Mr. LincAn was very
sensitive of the criticisms of the newspi-
per mesa believing it, as he alerted, the
true yoke of the people. The Whites of
McDowell and AL:Ciel I an, and Burnside and
Pope, with the Army 'if the Potomac, and
the accompanying criticisms of the u,we-
papers, bai almost crazed him. Time and
again he would free himselffrom the White
House, and seek Mr. iStantun's little °Blew,
the only place in Washington, he often re-

wher e he was live front bote,i.
often talked to Mr, !Manton of resi;,tilug, or
pressing on Congress the propriety of giv
lug the control of the army and navy to
military men. It was during this ffetiod
that he conceived the idea ofput. lug Hook-
e' in continand of the Army of the Polo
mac, and have him make an effort for sue-
e.e.4. He had a good opinion of Hooker,
thinking him an honest and biome pall lot
and soldiar. He put niul in notuntrud, and
did eve•yihiug in his %rev to in.ike him
fight what be wanted to ni.ke the closing
battle of, we War. Accuidiligly when
110,,Iter got under way and news clime that
ut Cbancrilortville he would niulis hi.
fl tit, Mr. Lincoln was in the greatett. Wtate

.t• mental excltettient. From the time th.it
Rooktr began to march until the awoke or
bait le bad cleared from ;be ruts! field at
enancettorsville he Bestow), knew wuat
was t 0 sleep. It will be remembeted the
fl tilt lasted three days. Daring 'be tlrst
two days It looked as trilooker was ate ut
to accomplish wit at so m omy riled to do.
but early on the third day the usual half
tutor despatchea began to make matters look
worse. Illfte whole day Mr. Lincoln. was
miserable. He ate nollt:og, and would see
nu mine bum Mr. Stanto.nr AS it grew tlaik
the despatches ceastd oon.lug altogether.
The Resident would walk from the White
House to the War Department and sort
onaly inquire fur Hooker. The night: was
dark and stormy—about a mean as night as
was ever -exl erieuced in •Waidmingtou.
About 7 o'clock the President closet! bia
visile to the War Department.

An hour afterward a despatch of an in-
definite character was received, and Mr.
Stanton hurried with it to the White Souse.

focild Nr. Lincoln walking the room,
and as he mit,r d the agoniatog appearance
ot the IMO so terrified him that it was with
difficulty be amid speak. Mr. Lincoln
wa,ked to him like a wild man, and seizing
the despatch ,from his band read it, and sim-
ply rental ked "t3tauton, there's hope yet!"
At Mr. aututon's solicitation be accomp,ol•
ed him to the War Department, wherethey
agreed to spend the time together until
something definite was heardfrom Rooker,
For four hunts, the longest end must weerisome of his life, said Mr. Stanton, they
waited before the despatch annouheing the
retreat of Hooker was received. When
Mr. Linc”ln read it be threw np his betide
and exclaimed, "My god, Stanton, our
cause is lost. We are rained, we are min-
ed ; and such a fearful losi of life. My
God, this is more th.n Can endure 1" He
stood trembling like A , leaf, We face of a
ghastly hue. the perspiration railing tram
his brow. He put onhis bat sad coat, and
began pacing the floor. For live minutes
be was silent, and then, turnlnir to Stanton,
be PIP i "It I am not about early to mor-
row, chm't feel elarpriad. pefest again, and
so many killed. What will the people
say?" Aa he made the remark, he went to
open the door to go out. His acilons
&wart; Mr. Stanton, and, be stopped him
and entreated him to return, that they
might talk mid act _like men. Without
difficulty he bed him rotary, and Mr. 4tan-
ton befall td tri to ghper Om. He finally
got him to assent to retire to bed sud lean
for the army together. next morning--
which they did. Lincoln afterward told
Mr. Stanton that when: ke spoke to him
about nit being alarmed if he was not about
the net morning, be Iflid fil l!3` 444de up his
mllid Flt go to the EoPpsuaqaud Oown *him-self. Mr. fitiu ton /till be tbotilelt !IF .hq
time !hat he contemplated WIWI* unri
"'gerfelt 89 frightened during hie lifetime.

iNTELLIGIMOI • front INA Off! that
Brigham' Young's opponent inside of the
Mormon Church are not let silenced, but
gal 4te Rpf iirtry i043 api?ism is pining
"rel/gtb, nett nigtelarre kfpftle:
large end enthusiastic meeting of the rebels

Brientsti's Government was held at
the town of Didpo, Utah, on Friday night,
and was addressed by Harrison and &Abe,
the Pablishers of the Utah,eiksysizitus, and
original lonersof the divinru. Like wile

"Ch, •PeY are Prefkolnig.'P spread their
!1 1/WP Nil ie.OP/;4 # a EtIVI PIPP,r
to be established to suppqt them. Home
slatting exposures of Yetusg's rule are
Premised, and se liarthin sa4 Gedbe were
ihenuelY high in the riders tionecils, we

aIST sogtpwwele&RWstitibidarkwail
42F the ErmM Goefirlinieni•

Ipsrparsire of theTOO eisetton have
beep maavtil two she bustle state,

And render Itoerteinif*ettlaNalviftbek *Ohllona eap#l6ogetDevi
(Owl his ISE

SEIM 0

FturtruN.—On ,Saturday last, as John
Linn, of Hamilton township, ,was leading
a spirited horse to water, he was severelyinjured. In older to control the animal,he bad wrapped the halter chain amund,his
right hand. From some centre the horse
became frightened and threw Mr. Linn,
who was dragged some distance, his hand
being considerably In uised and his sbouldes
dislocated.

Fax DERICK. —Hon. Midison Nelson,
Judge of the Court ofAppeals, died' at
Frederick on Saturday.—At the Annual
Meeting of the Frederick County Agricul-
tural Society, on SaturdaV last, John
LAttes was elected President for the ensu-ing.year ; Dr. Fabfax Schley, Vice,Presi-
dent ; H. C. Koehler, Secretary; Calvin
Page, Tieasurer, and Charles H. Keefer,
Corresponding Secretiry. The Vice Presi-
dents for lag year were re elected, except
Tbeit. G. Maynard vice Francis S. Jones,deceased, and B. J. Snauffer vice J. B.
Snauffer, removed.—The Freda' icktown
Saving's Ins,itution has declared a dividend
of 8 per cent,

Wasathorme.-4 respectable coloredman, named Daniel Edwards, was killed in
Frederick on New Year's eve, by a musket
ball fired by some unknown person, theball
passing through his hand Iwo the ahodo-
men.• He was standing on the street in
frontof a church, and whether the act was
intentional or the result of the foolish prac-
tice of "shooting oft' the old year," is not
known.—Two flue horses were stolen on
Sunday night fr,•m ttie stables of Lewis B.
Rowland and William Bestor, of flagers
town.—Mr. Frisby Stouffer, near !Leiters-
burg, lost three head of cattle last week by
their being buffocated In a stack of straw
which tumbled over on them.- The Ist
National Bank of Hagerstown has declared
aDividend of 8 per cent. for the last
monlits, which, with the 8 declared for the
previous six month., makes 10 to,)r the year.

YORK.— John B. Gemmill, ofFawn town-
ship, has been appointed Metcautile Ap-
praiser.—Louis L. Ellm.dinet, aged 25
years, fell into a Lime kiln, in York on
New Year's morning, and was suffocated
be„Wes In liquor at: the time.—Rev. Mr.
Zieber, of the Reformed church, Hanover,
upon ascending the, pulpit on Caristmss
morning, found a roll of greenbacks
amounting to $lOO concealed among the
leaves of .the hymn book, a present from
his congregation.—A lad, named Hariy
Morningstar, had his arm dislocated last
week while retaling with another boy, inHanover,—Cyst week, in Hanover, the
Executor of the estate of Adam Forney,
deceased, sold 20 shares of H-never Na-
tional Bank stock and 10 shares of Han
over tiranch,.Rultroed etock I the former
brought from 4128.50 to 4129.79, ptr value
$lOO ; and the latter $72.25 and $72.75,
par value $5O.

ANOTMER 11014UOR.

At Sleepy Hollow, nearBoughltecple, N.
Y., on New Year's Day, a man named V.
W. Buckbout perpetrated a triple murder,;--
the victims being his own wife, Mr. Alfred
Kendall, a New York merchant, and Charles
Rendall, a son of the latter. The tra.dy
occurred in the locality Mutton disedisy

ouWashington 1, ving's legend. It is ty
.known that the Iwo Holdalls Went to Buck-
hoot's house on Saturday morning, to 1,3 Y
him a friendly visit. Not more than ten

minutesbad elapsed atter the Rend:llls wore
E4 ,111 to enter the fatal home when Mrs.
Frances Weeks, living near Back limit, heard
two reports from the discharge of a gun in
quick anci-ession, but she at first paid no at-
tention U. !LW matter. Her win:n:ly curi-
osity prevailed in 1 stud t time, and she pro
Geedvd towards the hors", meeting Buck-
bout, who pissed her wl-bout ikl,,g. Ou
entering tie open door u tert ib:e scene pre-
sented itself to the woman s lona Hied vis-
ion, at d she fled id' ierros from the spot.—
Some other pets: is wan were near caught
the alarm, said c•II go:lit; 01 ;1;t1
covered the dreadful event or the tragetly.
In Cite sitting room Allred Rentiall was dis-
covered seated on a chair, his feet massed,
dead, and surrounded by a pool of blood,
his neck having received the murderous
charge of I.uckstiol, which severed.tue cu
fold artery and divided the spinal chord,
pi°diming instant death. Tit- deceased still
held in his hand a potion of a goblet, out
of which he had bt.ert drinking cider, audit
is thought that when lie first saw Buckbout
point the weapon at him be instinctively
raised the glass to protect himself, tied the
shot striking this carried away the upper
put of it, tiyin2 Weeding and Insensible
on a SO la in the same apartment was rOlllOl

' Charles Rehdall, having received a ft ightful
wound In the.right temple, which ha I pen-
etrated the eye and curie(' away a pratlou
or the face. In a kitchen a:gaining the
siting room lira. Buckbout lay apparently
dead, her skull smashed ina sickenik. g man-
ner by blows from a gun; the stack of which
lay in Splinters around the ill-fated woman.
Having emptied both chambers ofa (limbic-
barrelled gun into the bodies of the Ren-
dallti it would appear that Buckbout entered
the kitchen, and having broken the stock of
the gun Into fragments on the head of his.
wife, struck her again -with the barrels,
oinking the hamtners of the triggers into
her brain. She expired shortly after being
discriverett. Charles Rei.d all trt once bad

anginal attention, but he was Insensible and
it was thought impossible he could survive,
his injuries bning considered of a fatal na-
ture.

After leaving the house Buckhont walked
about a mile to the dwelling of Ira Miller,
one of his neighbors, and on approaching
him exclaimed, "I'm a ruined man ; I shot
Charley Rendall." The former expressed
his dtsbellef of the statement, when Buck-
hoot repeated tbe words, and, handing hint

at revolver, said, "I surrender myself to
you; take we to Tarrytown, ap i_fp•tr the

eighbcus are after me and will lynch me:7
After "endings messenger to ascertain the
truth of Buckhout's assertion, Miller drove
him to Tarrytown and gave hini into the
custody of o"nstable Alfred Lawrence, who
took Itim to White Plainsjail.

Mr. Rendall was about city gyp years
old, and wee esteemed by a numerous circle
of friends. His body, was removed to his
lite residence on Sunday afternoon. The
remains of >lLta -fklekbout were also con-
veyed to fang Oing by her afflicted rept-
tittee. trio4ve has as pip bt!en advanced
for the assassination, and the general let
pre•aion appears to be that 110cithont was
ldlriog under a fit of insanity when he
perpetrated the shocking deed. For ha-
mituity's sake it is earnestly to be hoped
that this theory will be substantiated.

A f.amttsa stated recently that a medi-
Csi trienti Vienna tol4 lm that he wae
mtlog with excellent elect the toDwPWISP.
°eludes/rife"in the cue oils "Constanti-
nciPitsnischerdritielsackpfelfer," meaning
that he tru !ping cpcosmit oil soda snap
in the cue qr s Constantinople bag-pipe
player.

4irpiTzg pqhlphioliFely gaye notice
that faft into4ol opllnd #l4 for,.
the purpose ofgetting up a `tusw head" An
his paper. The next day a subscriber
dropped him the following note: "Don't
do it. Better keep the money and buy a
'new head' for theeditor."

Poerntaertut GIDIREAL Cessawstx has
albctindtd arrangements-by which the mail
wig' be ferwavAitd- viNtudpe *ea 1111i6 a
week; ovt,Tuesciay, Walserday, and gatar-
day, so that therectat diffi !cities havebeen
entirely overame.

iippparrAuty flowww,'fi statementor the public debt, just issued, andputdiihed in the Washing!:On des-
Aatehes, shows that during the month
tot Member theamount was reduced
AraiMitt7fg, makINE a tßtal retkpition

0411,114 t PRA of sl7eineillgei '
. ,
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LAMPS AND DLASSWARB/gain away down inprices. We would call theignition of the trade to the large reduction In pricesof LAMPS AND GLASS%ARS. Also to the large*tack of saws good. that we are now offering. Cos011 of Attest quality only, and Insound barrehe, offer-ed at lowest prices.

Still another reduction in price of salt.
Philadelphia IMO 60 eats of Qu.enswareoflu pieces,picked op free. and delivered at our store at samepr lee.

EIMEI W3l. BLAIR A. BON,
Carlisle, Pa

A HUMBUG

HOW WY LINSR EXPRNSSIONfrom persons reeding advertisements of Patent
NI. kilter., and in nine oat of ten they may be

It. It le over 22 years mince I Introduced Dr.To.
bLa Venetian LialmenX. to the pithily. Ihad n•
mon ty fo advertise It, so I left It for sale witha few
drag, ate and etoreketpers through a small section
of lb ottotry, many lakiwg It with great reluct
ante; 1 eat I told them to let any one have It, and !f It
didriot all I stated onmy pamphlet, no one need
pay fur It. In some stores two or three bottles were
taken on trial by ;wrests present. I was, by many
th ought crazy, Ind that emid be the last they
would see of me. Oro I knew my medicine was so
htnnbag. In about two mouths I began to reciriv•
order. for mere Liniment. some calling It my value.
bI. Liniment, who had istusea to sign a receipt whenI elt hat their store. Now my sales are millions
of bo tan yearly, and all for cash. I warrant It su-
perior to say other medicine for the care of Croup,

Dlarrhata, Dyeeutet7, Colic, Vomiting, Ppasms, andSeresicitnies, as an internal remedy. It is perfectly
Innocent to take hoer I/ally—see oath accompanying
each bottle—and externally for Chronic Itheurnotlou,
headache, eramp., Proated Feat, Bruises, Spralue,
Old Bores, Seethes., fore Throats,

Price 60 eta fold by theDruggist.. Depot,lo Park
Place, New York. iJan .7, 1610-1 m

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Buddeu ****** pains 01 the nideand hack, ■thehes,

spasms, etc. Three attentions are moat troubireome
to pervona pain middle age. 'Will even come on to
bed; are verypilaul and often dangerou.. In damp
weather they .re more frequent than In dry. These
palters give reliefat once, and. nted toba &Iwo), In
atom drawer, handy.

PAIR OW ru dIDIN CUBED.
• Allentown, Puna., Arlin 4, 1803.

Meier,. T. •Alkock dl 03.
Dear Sirs daughter used one of your Porous

Plaster'. Me had a very bad pa In In Ler tide, and It
cured her In one week. Yours truly,

JouN V. K. 11 UNThH

26,4X10 &MD BY OBIS DZALICK
!Irma../ J. Balch t Bor., of Providence, B. I • WINO,

NOV. 1808 We hars mold the Porous Plaster. fur
twenty ye.ta, and. at retail and Jrnbing, tnuat'Phave
sold tw•uty-Ilve autumn! •Itonober. they are well

Jan. 7, Ib7s-lm

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS.
Two wi eta Ilk pub:tuitions are ILI the field. agaloet

the hair dyes of which lead to the basic The 'New
York Medical Otsette" and `The Journalof Cheat.
try" bitterly denyunce them. Yet ylso hair may be
safely dyed. Hare Jot Seta

PROP. THEITIMONY,
16undad on a careful euelyste, aad certlr.ylnir that

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
out only a flret.claos article for changlng the color

of the hair, bat
ABSOLUTELY SAVE

CRIBTALORO'S 1.1.1 a ?RESERVATIVE, as a
Droning, acts like a charm In the Hairafter Dyeing.
Try it. pan. 7, tB7O-1m

DISEASES OF TI-I 4 SCALP
pitopucE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS

Ttio use of

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

will reetore it to Its natnral ouJ promote Its
growth.

Our Vrenxt no. On the halt seat (reu.Lp mail.
R. P. I eLL s Co , 9.11111, N. H., Pruprlators.

J..4. 7—lm

1101.{:IlY nn ALt,—can be found at Parker
k aS nod 160 :14ornaier it., Batton, MAUI. To en-
able every permit, priiviile triten•elvire with hand-
write mud u-eful flolithay Preiteuta, from now until
the :Mai of o,ltrtry, le7o, these gentlemen will lean*
Mtge eight prgrn Crtaloguer of all the uewrat and
ei-t IA 41/, :•111 Fro Cy ri-oNeis, Desks

e .1 it Gilt 000 Velvet
i;at %Imo, bags, Yuri- imbed

lviiticultot idler Pitted Wareand Cultery of all 'le-
:ripttoul the latest styles otJewetry ingold, Corne-

t an. /et 91.11. r !tato. earbuncic and Hair. Dry
t)••o..1, At 10., Ac , and huild,ds of the latent and
brat puLlict.ed Booka. They a, givlng Ova
TICEIIS .eery one r.b., will hccome their Agent,
I:vitt/cut charging them ID cu. each at t•retofore
Read the change In their itdTett torment in "'Aber
col lain, and ac -td Lot C.gal ,gu, Dec 3-Iym3

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dr and constipation are the hourly foes of

the resttess, rxellable American, and withthem come
inexorable headache, hertburn. and a train of small
diseases. Ilar•ball's ha. been prepared with
special reference to thee- constitutional trouble of
en many colour corm rryntrn, and so far the prepara-
tion has proved a decided success. The prup.ietors
feel that, in recommending it now after the triad cx.
perienceof ears, %Ley aro but fulfilling a humane
duty lowerds the general community.—Foaser's
Pura'

Price tine Doler perbottle.
M. 11.386111ALL k CO.,

Druggrizie, Propridorr,
1301 Market et., Pb,iladelpbi•.•

ts-Sold by all Draggles,
July 16. [J•n. 29.-1;

1311
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

muumuu)for the benefit of yourt9 -aaert- and
iAt.ers who buffer from Neryous Debility, etc,

but ,l,l)log the torsos of s•lf-cure. Written by one
bo cured hl@rself; and cent fire on receiving poet-

poi.; di' cried env elops. Addreee
NATIIANILL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dec. 24, 1869.-Get

ERRORB OP YOUTH
A geutleman who suffered for year• from nervous

Dch 11,7, Premature Decay, and all the effect• of
youthful ludlscretitn, R 111. for the sake of •offering
b'lluvnitliseod free toall who tied it, therecelpi and
directions for making the aimpl• remedy by which he
WWI cored Sufferers Idols ing to profit by the adver-
t lace 's experiebee, can do so by addressing, In perfect
confidence . JOHN B. OGDEN,

No.4 Cedaretreet, Neu York.
Hay 14, 1569.-1 y

JUST OUT.

"Cherry Pectoral Trociles:
Far Colds Cough.. Bore Throats and Bronchitis

NONE BO GOoD, NONE BO PLEASANT, NONE
CURE A 5 QUICK.

ROSUTON ♦ C0.,10 Astor house, New York.
Use no more of those hor•thle tasted nauseating

•'BROWN CUBRE THINGS."
Oe t.22, 1860-2at

SPECIAL NOTICE.
PULMONIC 'SYRUP,

sauced Tunicand Mandrake Pills, Will cure. Con-
sumption, Liver C. mplalot, and Dyspepsi., if taken
according to dirtctione.- They are all tome to be ta-
ken at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax the lire:, and put It to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good blood ;-
the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the lunge, and the patientoutgrows the
disease and gets well. This is theonly way to cure
consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. kha*, of
Phi laddlphle,owes his unrivalled success inthe treat-
ment of pithuolisry • Sousbiatition. The Miaow°
Syrup ripesi the utobbld matter in the lonanature
throws it off by aneasy expectoration, for when the
Pflielkil Or hatter IstipeAslightdough gill throw Ithoff,sus the pathos%Au rest end the lungs begin to

eal
To dothis, the Seaweed Tonlttad Mandrake Pills

must to freely used tocleanse •stomach and 11.er,
so that the Pulmonle Syrup sad • food will make
"cod blogd.

111ehet's Maadraks Maact upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the duets or the gall
bladder, the bile starts freely, mod the liver is eoo
relieves; the stools wilt show what the Pill. as do
twain ass Oyer berg 7tlrog,oo .IPO^, !=" 10P 101
deadly poison .blob b wart dangardascto ,nee unt,,
with grass cars), that will uolook *the gall,bladds
and dart thesecretions of the liver Ilk* Schenck'
Mandrake Ma.

Liver Commislnt is one of the moot promin
nonses of Consumption.

fitheoch's deawsial Tonto is • gentle stimulant and
alterative, and thealkali In the Seaweed, which this
prevaritiok is Wide of, *Mists the sonesolz to throw
met the pistriainice to•ilbsolvir the kod with th•
PulmoeickyruPrand it Is made into-good-blood with-
out Warsaw/es or souring in the stomach. •

Its!,COO DINISKI !J yleyelidane &Feat cars son.
sumptan to, limy try to do bid math; they ail :Sp-
dans toecap the sough, to atop Millis, to kwp p She
sweets, beetle liver,and by so doing they darlings the
whoa digestive power looting up Um secretion,
end rowAnnually e petlent61'10484 dice.

Dr. Belmook, le his treatment, dose ant try toetop
a cough, night sweets, °MIK or Sher. ftmoove themeow.y Will all eta of their own acoohk—
No oneftentßvbe rored of lannimptioq, Wear vele-
elabett Arepopeto,Chttartb,Ohalt‘r, Ukeratel Tbroe,t
salsas theWeir&ad stomach are made healthy. • •

Hatt•rwP Vinfol‘444o lreoPrllireethe lair in
Vlak eta dirfaufb 4 1 pr 1011/5 1101 "0005 6**bronchia' Irritation. pleuraadhesiod.ei thetiny es

a wows of tallauestatioe and lass decaying. In such
cases what mum be done t it Is not only the hangs
that. are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The

=M and !her hereto's theirpower tomake blood
food, bleiw tho only abacus toniks dchenck's

ane mod.w„thie, bring bp * Some to the
stonsech, the potent 'will been to want food. it will
digest amity and make good blood, then the patient
been, tort le dab. and II MOD as Oohed: begins
so grow, • lumps commence to heal optand the pa-

tientglothy and well. This le the only way to
barb Pr! 'When ere no lungdiseem, mos only LiisrOc,m. ,
taint and Dyevapile, gcbenok's Seaweed nolo *Da

Yaodcet• Palle are suMolent without the Belmont*syrup. Take the Ilandnike Pillsfreely Inall bilious
atlcji=they ereperfectlybeanie e.

willbee egbarett uututerruptea WOO
for many;years past, and now weighs PM vonndsorumaidaway yo *mere skeleton, in the very lass stage
sit Alibbeemy OCSIIIIMptiOII Ms physicians harlotMatow hotshot'sand abandoned him to I

ace. Hs was cured by the acres tuedlothee,aloe blerefovery mak] thonesals •eflußoriliflateiliavenessitr,Beheitelestrfbitritlotii tio
ma* remarkable sacceee:lthil directions amompauyl.
laeach. maks*cot abuttals!, necessary topsrwm-
aly me Dr.Schenck. anima the micionts wish their
imptizainthisd, and fore,hbele preheeloa
alty at his PriscivalCillkPtili alpha, every Cetus-
day. whena.O litter*fur advice must be eddreseed.—
iie is eieo postessionally at Ns. 39 Bond street, New
ycart, every other Wednesday. fie give* *Oka trat,
lict for tbacough ,tutamieetfoo with tile
thatetetteprtee tals Olnoe hours at each city from
94. M. to P.M.

Price el the Tbleloato Syrup end Seaweed To t
mob SIMper bottle, or PMa lisdfdoses.
‘111326 meta&box. For sole byall

D 4 tl. li4
li itt

410111.1$11mAT

HOUSE AND .I.4PT
AT PRIVATE SAL}

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his Iloose Abu
Lot situated Co the Illummuburg awed and close to
town.

The HOUSE bus new TWO-STORY MAWRBUILD.
INO with • one and half story Backbit!'ding, •

frame St hie, and • choice yarlety of Fruit. The
buildings are all new having been put up with good
material buta law years ago.

aer Any person wishing to purchase • property
*mild but 1.11 to call end lei Me owe as tt bt a No. 1
property In alt respects. Terme wld made easy.

Wit U. BTEINOUR, J .
Gettysburg,N0..12, 18r9. 3m.

FOR SALE
My Property on Chanthersburg. aL, ectresharp,

'IsHE HOUSE is a two story brick,
Qas in lc, a Bydran; In theyard wito good 00,-

buildup, choice Tarfeties of Grapes. -Strawberries,
Blackberries, Saspberrietr, Peach 'inner dwarf Pear
Treason the lot. B. B. HOW. -

Bat.t. IQ.—Fr

VALUABLE MILLS
AT PRIVATE SALE.

No. I—A very desirable Mill Pro-
perty, wllh 15 ACREd tl/ LAND, on the heed waters
of the Alonocacy, one mile from liarnoy, known an
LinalVo mill.

2—Opp other 41.41 P.‘operty,
with 46 ACREB 0I MN6, an Marsh oreSitt,lttiouri
as Sandoe • Mill, six tones west of Gettysburg.

No. 3—One other Mill Property,
with 60 ACItiN OF LAND, on the Turnpike leading
from Atibottstown toHanover, one mile from the let-
ter place,known es NoGinger's Mill.

ALSO,
A OHOIbJE FARIki

confolit 231 ACRES DP List% so ACRES IN
'IVOR misitly 160 Stiebsis of 1 lips to tae Acre,

cbo Buildings, two ;atlas west of Gettysburg
010. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Sept.24, 18611-3as.
P .13 —I would exchange octe of theabove 11111 Pro

pollee fors good Yana toAdams County, Pa.
OEO. ARNOLD.

WOOD FQR SALE,
. oo CiPTT OAR

goo .11101(Q.R.Y1
AT SANDOZ'S MILL,

GA-Price $2an ds2 per cord on the ground.
Cis). ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, >mat, 111011,—t

FOR SALE.`
SHE DESIHAbLE THREE:STORY

• BRICK DWO..LLING HOUSE,
k 2:RariarlsriatiVi.:Ps.;4l, Vi.e.;l2v...nrilek

(Mort Roués. on Baltimore street, will be sold on ao.
oommodatlag turns. 1 Juno 11.—tt

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I.IIAYI ON HAND ♦ IltW

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

isoond band, pre-emptles Lands located nest ILO
roadl4ooont, TOlint, am; to well settled selghbol
boimisorblab I wjpa.U,or exchange at a fair pile
et Zeal *tate Ailmicotrati, .

ea?. A IN01•14ra•itillEr., I -

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,

is largo or stodl orders, is as good sty)* and at as
low pricesas any of Ila tbo eamotry.

;.

Witrevicqullly ask a t!isl by ethos? dr!f l7g .27flocIR oar

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

Both In style of walk afmlpronspineu la llUng or

Offlt

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT-

TENDED TO.

THE ETTITspv ft 9

STAR & SENTINEL
18 THE BEST ADyE/ITIBII4O NIIOIVM,

IN THIS COl7
~;

ITS LIST OF 1106113.1311213tecapriest the bad. -

DIM dam et the anneeunity. It .dreihnee my: ecri ,
tensively &atom the Isaisers, lad is reed by
dims, sadku the mid circulation in MintsMt p
odlieihicFQoo4l4o • Al

CRIMP

3h' c#n:r.
t< et t) xbtisig. Jr

11 EEK p
p•oiont. week' 'AU."

every eliEning
the Methodlia.and

SI-(VEsSFLTI;,,,

a two daya
Rabbit., and a Squi

DEEitsipyr.. J
p
liiiller t0w4.11111, 811
11111. three Urile4'te
29til uit. ll,' WON,
hml been ruu
Cud/pi/cr.

EFIFF'N SAL
Slientr KI lilac 1401d;
Snyder. in Ablantt

$145 1) aim) (be
A I ivrinu, in this
I;.r 1900. Win. BI
teri.st Ilwine In

RAILROAD ELEI
iwr otheers of tltc Fr
rani.t Line Railroad •
(41 3lionlay, with
President, John '

Ciptaiu
cotd,'l.:wia ['roue?.
tirer, David J. Mark.
Aletilietry.

TII.k N Rte. -The
ri•turii hin thatiks

STA it A:.SENTINEL
spouse to hls New
way L.• proper to nit_
g”t t log !lie Add rinis.4 1
',several Ntanzag, art
s'Anew hat from that

io.ooitoer efts,
Too WW 33rd

Ow 144 c lio of the
Itot"

I 111333 of

l' ItEs E TATION
nt,vniof Ituv. G •

over, and graduate
this WELS recei

ingt,m City itv :iavfat•
ler, Pit, ,,t,,r of lite It t
eity. Wel notice by
publican that tat the
nit., Mr. Patriints
eipietit of a I.anitsoiri
an expression 01 reg
y“iltig men or Ar. 13'
~•11 Inllon took, place
Pookt parlor.

LES:— Jolin.lior..
,ousnt ailvalf lot of gn
on \Vest Middle litre(

o, Duncan,
4,t411- 1,0 A (..slori. 141
in in:str.tt,r with tlr@

lc the property
Thointjoy

IiII•i.111 .11 &u•rt., WI
ESE

a:011.4 .41 W•••• 4 Flig
F.,..4t4, at $l,lOO.

HIBERNIAN.-
13." rOll it/ rho Li.

It Ileig111)nr/Dle to •
N var., tank hiNtleparta

h, Mak° 1114 lortun
t., rupily and is di.
inn. 5,, I,•asr She. Wes
ag.un. Arriving At hi

befor%
1.1.1i11/1,1: ‘.VVIIY Mil
chi- i.Viii ? I tlioug.
The sitnplo !warted
replied : "Anil d' yti
that it I lard died, I
pi word ?''

PRE.sENTATION%
• •,••,u laet the Ofbeers
ethud hit Episcopal

tills place presented
intendant, 11r. J.-L...
aurae sitter Pitcher
Air. I•'uauacht prate,
1741110 of the aeltoo/
wherein the long an
the Superintendent W.
atrair had been g.tten
Judiciously that Mr.
it, and as of cottraeItwas a pleaeant meld
etl by cheentire'schogl

PHILIP PHILLIP' '
who desire. to enjoy a
will do well to bear in
of Philip Phillips,sthe

in Agricultural
evening, Jan. 20, Th:
pealed efforts to secur,
Gettpiburg, but they lb
by reason of his engage
for long periods In 'ad
how at the request of th
copal ('Lurch of Ala pia
coeds of the Concert wIl
01 that church. Besides
of high reputation he
Rowe of our wow, popul:
music,. Hy ought 'to hay

ELECTION.—on Mon
rm' election for officers o
filoclety was held, resultl4
the following persons: •

President—Samuel Her.
ylce-Presidents—j, S.

/ 11113 Myers.
Hecoidlng Scoretary—!
porrespouffing Secret
Treasurer—Divld
Disposers—Wm. H. WEI

anzahn, Wm. -Wlble,
Frederick Diehl.

The Treasurer'sReport s
debtedness of the Society I
peing the tialance dne
gronnds and erection of NI
PUBLIC SALES.—The e

personal froperty is approa
advertising of those
good investment. It is-poor-.
a few dollars, and thereby 13
the sale known as widely 'a
tractive Bills judiciousli
much to draw attention ; 'bu
areds offarmers, especially
who do not leave their hum
to see the Bills p.tsicd in H.
of business. An advert(

iiewopaper carTiez born ttlyeekly notice of the sales an
altielea to be offered, th usatt
bidders who wocadotherwlse
Thelarge circulation or the'

NEL In this andadjoining co.
an invaluable medium of adsales, the coat of adverfisintft4e compared with the ABcoil the nee. ssarily enhanced
ing ont of competition in b..

We are aloso prepared to
notice, attractive Sale Hills,
increased OM stock of Job
a call.

4.7.11.ENC0Pi C 04LL
T,lrrleis lanow e.!hlhilletiiallery In the pianco.

c"..le very lino V 1067,101 NM
noted Cataract*. Alountal
C.tverns, Landscaper dec.
Dials, Dontortie Scene., Sta
They aro handsoineiy,, go
worthy of patronage, being
Instruct, reline ;nut oteiond
Oxford eurrevondent spealti
of them. Mr. J. la Seripple,'4'4..Wannest labor, and travels
lery to earn a livelihood.
of views being,yery large,g2.
ed every day , so that evieb!v_Eery develops souiethhillitisane 25 cents ; etilldteisilke liadfadtnitted by the day air

reduced rates.. Open at.
144Y, end lit nilat night, witp

ifptsial faro.
TSB ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

IN THE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr. Wishart'sGreat American Dyspepsia Pills andPine Tine Tar Cordial area pollitiverad in fell ibis care

I* dyspepsia in Its most aggravated Ann., and an
Walter ofboy long standing.

Th., neammte the Secret abode of 1414 to rib's dis-
ease, and exterminate It. root and branch. f •

They alleviate mare agony and silent suffering thantonguecan tell.
They ars noted for miring the moat desperate andhopeless -saes, when every keern meansfan toafford

No form of drupepala or indigestion can reaist theirpenetrating power.
PR W 811AAT'8

PINE l BEE TAR CORDIAL.
It la the vital prisciple of the Pine Tree obtainedby a peculiar process in the distillatids of thetar, by

which Itsbigbeet medical propertiesare retained. ItInvigosstes thedigestive organsand restoria the ap.
petite. It strengthener the debilitated eyerem Itpurifiesand enrichreihe blood, and expelsfrom thesystem the corruption which scrofula breeds on the
lunge It dtinsOlvesthe winces or phlegm sfilch steps
the air passages of the longs. Its heeling pri•ripleacts upon the Irritated surface of the lungeand throat,
reetratieg toeach disrobed part, relieving pain an dsubduing lethrummitfon. It le the resell of years ofolody and exprriamot, nd It la stirred to the afflictedregh positive awe lance of its power to cure thelowing diseases, 11 the patient boa not too Meg delay-ed a resort to themerinoofcure Cbscreasetionof tAe Lungs. Chunk, Sore TArmal andBreast. BfencAstu, Liver Cbmplaiist, BlindandBkedieg Ales. Astimar, Whoop.ing ChugA , DiptAeria,
A medical expert.holding honorable collegiate dip.lamas, devotes his entire time to the examines has ofpatients at the office parlors. Aamciated with himare three committee physicians of ackoovrledgedeminence, whose service. are given to the public tree ,of chs.rge.
Thus opportnnity I. offered by en other iustitutkmInthe country.
Letters Irmo any part of the cruutry. waking advice,will be promptly and arittnitously reepondelWhere conventent, remittances should take the shapeof '

DRAFTS OR PO.4.T.OFFICK ORDERS.Price of Wlebart'a America's Dy Poet..le Pills. $1boa. Petit by mall on receipt of take. 'Price of Wlebart'a Plue Tree Tar cordial, SI 60 abottle, or $ll per dozen. Sent by espeae.
All cooirounicatloos r.bould he add: eamed

1.. Q C. WISIIAIZT, N. D.,
No. 232 North tie,...n,1 Strr.rt ,

PIIII.A PHI A.
Oct. 22, 1569. 3ni •

TO CON,U)IPTIVS.:i.
The Advertiser. having been restored to health to •few weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter having suf-fered several years with a severe long affection, antthat dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to makeknown to his fellowsufferers the means of cure.To all whodesire it, he will scud a copy of the pre.actiption used (free of charge). with the directions forpreparing and using thesaute. which they will god asure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. etc.The object of the advertiser In sending the Preacrip-tios Is to benefit the afflict-a:Laud spread Informationwhich he conceives tobe Invslaable; sad he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, ae It will cost themnothing, and may prove a blaming.
Parties wishing the preserlption,w 111 pleaseaddress

BHP NDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Way 14,1£169.—1y

sa-DiserNkss, BLINDNE2B AND CATARRH
greeted with theutmost success, by J. Isaacs.and Professor of Disease: of the Eye and Aar: (hisrpeciaity6 in the Yeekeal Cblkge flineoferanin. 12
years' experience (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No.
805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
bin °feet , The Medical faculty are Melted to &mom.
pan) their patient., as he hu eo secrete in his prim.lice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. N.charge for examination. Pan. 211.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,For Store front■. Asylums. Ac ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing forBbeepand Poultry Yards; Brun andIron Wire Cloth. Slaves. Venders. Screens for Coal,Ores, Sand, do., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArrestors; Landscape WI nee for Windows, ke Paper-onakoro' Wires.Orttamenta I Wire Work.Ac. everyin.formatiou by ao4roomioa the coAutdoot. . E.WALHER A SONS, No. 11 North Sloth et., Phila.delphia, (Yob .6.111.9.-17

tat and Talons' iialto.
VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE BALE

The undersigned offers at Private Hale his valuable
FARM, situate in St. Thomas township, Iranklln
county, on the road from Campbelistown to the
Warm Spring read, of a mile from the latter
road. containing 71 ACHES, more or less. The Im-
provement. are a new two-story FRAME DWKI..-
LING 18x.21 het with a Frame Barn, 1:0134 het, and
outbulidlogs. There in a nerer•faiitog Spring of
water i.e the premises. About 23 Acree are In good
Timber, with a large proportion of excellent Meadow.
The farm Is under good fencing, and In good order,
and conveniently located for Mills, Seboobilousee, Ay
The terms will be easy to null purchasers.

Per.oo• dretring to •Mw the yremisie will cell on
Hanle' Ktiotiae, residing on the adjoining hem. Fur
thrther ink:on:nation addrees

HENRY. MILTENBERGER,
0raelfenbtirg, Adams co., Peens.

Oct. 29,1869.-5 m

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a TESTDESIRABLE. FARM, situate In Stratum township,
•Nuit l% miles southwest of Newctiester, adjoininglands of Henry Thomas, Esq., George Cadman, and
others, containin 116 ACRES of Land In • high state

cultivat ton. The Improve nerveare anew tenth-
erboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Prame Barn, a thriv-
ing young Orchard of Apple and Poach Tree., Grape
Vine. and Fruit Trees in the yard, a well of Water at
the door; • never-failing Stream ron• through the
centre of the Farm. There is an abundance of Tim-
ber. Thoiocation is convenient to Churches, &hoot;
!fills, and Market.

The Property le well suited for dlvisirn, hod will be
told in Lots or entire to suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view rho proud.. or ascertain
terms, will call on thesubscriber oraddress by letter.

ABRAHAM neliKS.
New Chester, Aug. 13,180.-ff

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
FOR SALE

The undersigned, Inteuding toremove from Getty.
burg, offers at private Bala the property in Ishih. resides, on U lzh street, adjoining property of John
Hennig on the East and of Harriet chillin g on aceWest, Looting 30 tent on High stree, and tannin
Mack to. twelve foot alley The HOUSE u • new
ta Freme Building, conveniently arrangewith ► large STABLE on the lot—everything being
In tint-rate order. It will be sold mg reasonaLi
terms.

For farther information Apply to
JOLLY W. WEIOLE

Lietty.burg. Pa., Noy. S, :509.—t1•

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The Excerptor"! of the Will of Joey Contort, deed.
offer at Private ale, theValuable Real Estate of raid
decedent on thecorner of Baltimore and Exit Middle
streets d;rectly opposite the l'01:1R1 BOWIE, 45 Net
on Baltimore strict by 142ket deep. Improved sit

O•nTORY BRICK DWELLING 11011813, marble
cot tiug shop, and a sell of excellent 'water, fruit, &c
Thi•. Is one of the most desirable places in Gettys-
burg. Apply to .

/LAST A. CANNON.
.3..MAR CANNON.

Executor.I=l

HEAP LANDS!
I have for nate more. than '-'OO FA ANIS, varying 10

lirafrom 10 Acrve to WO Actor, and varying in
pricefrom $1 to $5O PER ACRE The clip-ate Is no
sarpattoed. Soil ad.pted to tho arowth o Grain,Clover, Gram, Fruitand Grapes. Water is abundant
and good.

CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETSwill be provided fur
all who come to MO to buy land.

11111,For catalogue of prices, to., address
J.NO. EL URISTTER,

Greensboro', N. CI Sept. 3, 16f9.—gm

15tor Vitalism-MS.

CHEAP PRINTING

AT Mit

Star ac Seatiael

BOOK & JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,

Baltimore St., Gettysburg, Pa.

H.•le( recently added largely to per already large
sto:k of

Book & Fancy Job Type,,

w.are My prepared to ateommcdata okf em►
tourers, and an °thenwho way favor me with their
patronage, to the beet style of the aea, at the shortest
notice, and on the woes ntuonabl• terms,

Printing of Every De-
scription,

UNEXCELLED

IN ZX•CCTION

UNSURPASSED

IN STYIII, AND

UNRIVALLED

IN CIIXIPNESS,

ITEM

STAR & SENTINEL,

Baltimore St., Gettysburg, Pa.

PLAIN

ED

Ornamental Printing,

From the largest Posters to the smalket Oasts.

COMMERCIAL PRINTENG,

EMII!!

BILL READS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DA&FTS,

I •

;

SHIPPING

RECEIPT RECEIM.BOW%

HANDBILLS, DODi3ERS,

fxsented PriiPPY. 111 q. b. t souses', ajad at tb•
stry lowest


